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COMING MUSICAL EVENTS 
Senior Recital - 8:15 P .. M. - Dec. 11, 1969 
Amy S taff.ord, Clarinet - Nan:cy Monday Carr, Piano 
Leah Thomas, Clarinet 
Faculty Concert 
Dr. Michael E .. Cerveris, Piano 
An evening of music and wit. based on the works of 
Erik Satie. 
A multi-media presentatiQn inc1uding musie, art, 
drama and dance,. 
Dec. 12, 1969 - 8:15 .P. M. 
Old Main Auditorium 
Choral Union .Concert 
Dec,. 15, 1969 - 8:15 P. M .. 
<h oral Union Concert 
Deco. 16, 1.969 - 8:15 P. M. 
Senior Honors Recital -. 8: 15- P .. M. · - De.c Q 18, 1969 
Berni .Fit'lfrock, Oboe 
Senior Recital - 8:~5 B, M. - Jan .• 6~ 1970 
Katb,erine Farley, Piano - Di~nna Shi.nn· B.erry, ~rumpet · 
Larry Taleri:co.,. Trumpet 
S.~nior Recj.tal ....;; 8:15 P Q .M. - Jan .. 8, 1970 
J'e~Ii&h. Bassoo1,1 - Brenda Crookshanks, ·Piano · 
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Nancy Col,e, Pi-an{ 
Senior Red_.t:al - 8: 15 P .• .M~ ,_ Jan.,. 15 ~· 19 7-0 
'Janice 1,3ragg, .Pi.ant:> -·Dianna ·Poland, sop.rano 
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